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Abstract

A consolidated silver (CS) material, an alternative to dental amalgam, was studied for corrosion. Chemically precipitated silver
particles were acid activated and pressure consolidated to a volume porosity of 25%. In selected tests comparisons were made
between CS and melted and cast silver particles (MS), silver with a known mass fraction purity of 99.998% (FS), a silver-palladium
alloy (SP), and a dispersed-phase amalgam (DA). Fusayama arti"cial saliva was used with controlled variations in pH, sul"de content,
mucin content, and absorbed oxygen content. Electrochemical polarization, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy, and immersion
methods were used. Results revealed di!erences in the zero current potentialsE(I"0) from forward polarization between CS andMS
(or FS) in deaerated solution. By superposition of the cathodic polarization curves, the area for CS was increased by 7.3 times and was
enclosed within an outer shell of material 5.5�m thick. Polarization resistance was signi"cantly the highest for SP, followed in order
by MS (or FS) and CS or DA. With scanning electron microscopy, CS was shown to be signi"cantly more susceptible than MS to
long-term immersion corrosion. The modeled equivalent electrical circuits for CS and DA involved a double layer capacitance,
a charge transfer resistance, and an element attributed to adsorption. The active pore depth for CS from the transmission line model
for porous solids revealed satisfactory agreement with polarization results. It is concluded that the corrosion susceptibility of CS in
Fusayama solution, while similar to that for DA, is greater than it is for MS. � 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Corrosion of metals involves an alteration in structure
and properties due to dissolution, leaching, or oxidation
that result in soluble and/or insoluble products. Physical,
chemical, and/or electrochemical interactions between
metal and environment are involved. For dental bio-
materials, this situation is further complicated by the
spontaneous formation of a thin bio"lm.
A consolidated-silver-particle material for direct "lling

applications was developed as a potential alternative to
dental amalgam [1]. Acid-activated silver particles are
pressure consolidated at 373C into a microstructure con-
sisting of grains comprising consolidated silver particles

that are interspersed with approximately 25% porosity.
Clinically, consolidation is achieved with either hand
techniques or with an automatic reciprocating device.
Silver cones in endodontically treated teeth showed

corrosion in the form of moderate to severe pitting, crater
formation, and limited notching [2}4]. Sulfur, nitrogen,
and chlorine were detected from blackened deposits on
corroded silver cones and in periapical tissues. Silver-
cone corrosion products were identi"ed as sul"des, sul-
fates, carbonates, and amine complexes. These products
were highly cytotoxic in tissue culture studies. The gal-
vanic coupling of silver cones with base metal posts and
gold alloy crowns was shown to be the cause for en-
dodontic treatment failure of some silver point restora-
tions [5].
Consolidated silver was shown to be susceptible to

sul"de tarnishing [6]. The corrosion of consolidated sil-
ver may be di!erent from corrosion of other forms of
silver, such as melted and cast silver. Consolidated silver
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�Certain instruments and materials are identi"ed in this paper in
order to identify the experimental methods adequately. Such identi"ca-
tion does not imply recommendation or endorsement by the National
Institute of Standards and Technology, nor is it intended to imply that
the materials or equipment identi"ed are necessarily the best available
for the purpose.

contains porosity, localized induced strain energy,
absorbed liquid within its pore structure, and possibly
entrapped liquid from processing. Melted and cast silver
contains negligible porosity, negligible absorbed
liquid, no entrapped liquid from processing, and a
homogeneous grain structure with minimal variations in
induced strain energy. Even without compositional dif-
ferences, microstructural and surface "lm di!erences
can still in#uence the thermodynamics and kinetics
for corrosion. The hypothesis to be tested was that the
electrochemical behavior and immersion corrosion of
consolidated silver is di!erent from that of melted and
cast silver.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Alloys

Five materials were used, consolidated silver (CS),
melted and cast silver (MS), silver with a known mass
fraction purity of 99.998% (FS), silver}palladium alloy
(SP), and dispersed-phase amalgam (DA).

2.1.1. Sample preparation
Silver particles were chemically precipitated from a sil-

ver #uorborate solution, passed through a � 200 mesh,
and subsequently heat treated at 7503C for 2 h. Bulk
specimens were processed by activating silver particles at
23}253C with #uorboric acid by treating in succession
with 350ml of a 2.38mol/l solution for 4min, and then
with 500ml of a 0.48mol/l solution for 1min. Particle
stirring with a motorized stir-rod at moderate speed was
done for 1min and 5 s, respectively. At completion of
each treatment, the excess liquid was decanted. After the
last treatment, the moist particles were transferred to
a stainless-steel, mold/plunger device. CS disk samples
measuring 15.9mm diameter �2mm thick were pre-
pared by applying a load using a hydraulic press. Prior
to testing, the disk faces were polished with (600,
1200, and 2400) grit SiC papers. Sonication for 2min
in distilled water and then in ethyl alcohol was followed
by surface drying with a puri"ed air blast. Selected
samples for geometric density determination were desic-
cated until a constant weight was achieved. A density
of 7.9$0.1�10� kg/m� was achieved when
150MPa was applied during pressing for 2min. This
corresponded to the approximate density of specimens
prepared with hand or automatic clinical consolidation
techniques.
Melted and cast silver (MS) specimens of the same size

were prepared by induction melting the precipitated sil-
ver powder and centrifugally casting it in a lost wax
mold. After 15min of cooling in air; the castings were
water quenched. A silver with a known high purity was
also used. Silver foil (FS) with a mass fraction purity of

99.998% (Alfa, Ward Hill, MA)� was punched into
15.9mm diameter disks. Microscopy of polished and
etched FS samples revealed the foil contained negligible
porosity. Disks of SP composed of Albacast alloy,
Jelenko, Armonk, NY, with a mass fraction of 70Ag,
25Pd, 5Cu, In, Zn% were induction melted and cast in
a similar manner as for MS, since an alloy of the SP type
is known [7] to have improved corrosion resistance;
selected tests compared SP to CS, MS, and DA. Disks of
DA, composed of Dispersalloy amalgam, Johnson
& Johnson, East Windsor, NJ with a mass fraction of
34.7Ag, 9.0 Sn, 5.8Cu, 0.5 Zn, and 50Hg% were pressed
in a stainless-steel mold with 14MPa applied for 2min to
the plastic mass. An amalgam was included since CS is
a potential alternative to amalgam. All disk faces were
polished the same as for CS. The tests to follow used
selected materials and solutions in order to provide com-
parisons between particular material}solution combina-
tions.

2.1.2. Porosity and surface area determination
The pore volume density of CS was characterized with

geometric (�
�
) and true (�

�
) densities. Calculation of

�
�
was from the specimen weight and dimensions, while

�
�
was from the specimen weight and volume determined

with a helium gas micropycnometer (Quantachrome,
Boynton Beach, FL). Open-pore- and closed-pore-vol-
ume densities were calculated from the di!erence be-
tween �

�
!�

�
and between �

��
!�

�
, respectively, where

�
��
equaled the theoretical density of 10.4�10�kg/m�.

Open-pore surface area, pore size and distribution were
obtained with the multipoint BET nitrogen adsorption
technique (Autosorb��, Quantachrome, Boynton Beach,
FL).

2.1.3. Surface preparation for microstructural analysis
For bulk microstructural characterization, con-

solidated silver was manually polished with SiC abrasive
sheets (Fibrmet��, Buehler, Lake Blu!, IL) consecutively
with 9, 3, and 1 �m grit sizes. To remove e!ects from
a retained smear layer, polished surfaces were etched by
immersion for several hours in an aqueous solution com-
posed of 0.75mol/l KCN and 0.20mol/l (NH

�
)
�
S
�
O

�
,

while being agitated.

2.2. Artixcial saliva solutions

An arti"cial saliva referred to as Fusayama was
used [8]. Its composition consisted of NaCl, KCl,
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CaCl
�

) 2H
�
O, NaH

�
PO

�
)H

�
O, Na

�
S ) 9H

�
O, and urea

at concentrations of (6.8, 5.4, 5.4, 5.0, 0.021 and
16.7)mmol/l, respectively. At 253C and as prepared, the
pH and electrical conductance were measured to be
4.7$1 and 5866$75�S, respectively. As noted, the
original composition contained sul"de, no mucin, and
with an acidic pH of 4.7. In an attempt to better simulate
human saliva, and to study the e!ect of only one variable
at a time, most of the tests to follow modi"ed the original
composition. A saliva with a higher pH, and with and
without sul"de and mucin were used in selected tests.
Hence, Fusayama saliva with a modi"cation in pH to
6.5$0.1, containing 2.2mmol/l NaH

�
PO

�
)H

�
O and

2.4mmol/l Na
�
HPO

�
7H

�
O was used. Modi"ed

Fusayama saliva at a pH"6.5$0.1 with and without
0.021mmol/l Na

�
S ) 9H

�
O, and modi"ed Fusayama sal-

iva without sul"de but with a mass fraction of 0.1%
mucin were also used. All solutions were used at
24$13C shortly after preparation.

2.3. Open-circuit potential (OCP) and direct current
polarization

Cyclic voltammetry between (!1.0 and 0.5) V vs. SCE
at 10mV/s and single-sweep potentiodynamic polariza-
tion between !0.5 and 0.4V at 1 or 0.17mV/s were
obtained in air-exposed, deaerated, or aerated arti"cial
saliva. An EG & G Princeton Applied Research electro-
chemical cell, #at specimen holder, high-density graphite
counter electrode, saturated calomel reference electrode
(SCE), luggin probe, and potentiostat (model 273A) were
utilized. The 15.9mm diameter disk specimens were in-
serted into the #at specimen holder and a geometric area
of 100mm� of the sample face remained exposed. Current
densities for the polarization plots were obtained
by dividing current by the apparent exposed area of
100mm�, instead of by the total area calculated later in
this paper. A computer was interfaced with the potentios-
tat via an IEEE-488 (GBIP) board, and control of the
experiments was by version 352 corrosion measurement
and analysis software (EG & G).
Solutions deaerated by purging with argon provided

electrochemical measurements with minimized interfer-
ence from dissolved atmospheric oxygen, while solutions
aerated by purging with oxygen simulated clinical condi-
tions. Solutions purged with argon for 2 h or oxygen for
30min, prior to insertion of the alloy electrodes into the
closed electrochemical cell, were taken to approach
steady-state solution conditions. The open-circuit poten-
tials (OCP) or corrosion potentials (E

����
) were measured

for the "rst hour after the electrodes were inserted into
the cell. Polarization experiments were mostly run at
1mV/s, although selected experiments were run at
0.017mV/s to "nd out if scanning rate a!ected di!erences
between OCP and the zero-current potential upon
forward potential scanning E(I"0)

	
. The slope of the

forward polarization curves within $5mV from
[E(I"0)]

	
was used for determination of polarization

resistance (R


). Polarization curve slopes representing

both reduction (�
���
) and oxidation (�

�
) were also ob-

tained. Forward polarization curve slopes at E(I"0) for
calculation ofR



, and �

�
and �

�
, were determined with the

software program. Arbitrariness in �
���
and �

�
measure-

ments was minimized by taking (i) the linear region, if any,
apparent on the E vs log i/A plot, or (ii) the region of the
plot with the highest value that modeled a linear "t. Three
runs for each condition were made and the means and
standard deviations presented. Tukey's comparison of the
means test was performed at an �)0.05.

2.4. Immersion corrosion

CS and MS disk specimens, with the same speci"ca-
tions as those prepared for the electrochemical tests were
immersed in 50ml of arti"cial saliva at pH"4.7 without
sul"de and mucin, and contained in glass weighing
bottles with a glass ground stopper. The contents were
stored at 24$13C for 100d. Three runs were made for
each material. Throughout the "rst day of immersion, the
samples were removed from solution, excess water blot-
ted away, and weighed on an analytical balance with
a resolution of 0.0001 g.

2.5. Impedance spectroscopy

Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy [9,10] char-
acterized the complex impedance (Z*) at the CS and DA,
and arti"cial saliva interfaces. For a parallel combination
of a resistance (R) and a capacitance (C),

ZH"R/(1#j��), (1)

or

ZH"R/(1#����)!j��R/(1#����), (2)

where j"(!1)�	�, �"2�f, f is the frequency in Hz, and
�"RC the time constant. Since the "rst and second
terms in Eq. (2) represent the real part (Z�) and the
imaginary part (Z�) of ZH,

ZH"Z�!jZ� (3)

A Solartron model 1260 impedance/gain-phase analyzer
was interfaced with an EG &Gmodel 273A potentiostat
and controlled by Z


���
/Z

����
software from Solartron

(Scribner Associates, Inc., Charlottesville, VA). A sinu-
soidal signal of 25mV was superimposed on the signal of
the open-circuit potential. Measurements were begun at
10�Hz and terminated at 10
�Hz. ZH data points were
collected at approximately 40 selected frequencies. The
real component (Z�) vs the imaginary component (Z�) of
ZH at all frequencies were plotted. A lumped parameter
approach, consisting of single-valued resistances and
capacitances was partly used to model an equivalent
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Table 1
Electrochemical properties (mean$standard deviation)*

Property Consolidated silver (CS) Melted silver (MS)

Deaerated Aerated Deaerated Aerated

OCP or E
����
, 1 h (mV)** 80$10� 85$13� 83$9� 79$15�

Potentiodynamic polarization
Forward E(I"0)

	
(mV) 48$35�� 24$40� !150$32� !31$17��

Breakdown potential E
�
(mV) 96$4� 110$13a� 103$4�� 115$9�

Reverse E(I"0)
�
(mV) 81$4� 87$8� 92$6� 98$8�

Charge passed from
E(I"0)

	
to E� (�C/cm�) 78$11� 151$139� 48$20� 49$37�

E(I"0)
	
!0.4V!E(I"0)

�
(mC/cm�) 526$67� 485$72�� 466$38�� 423$13�

E(I"0)
�
to!0.32V (mC/cm�) 541$67� 503$81�� 462$37�� 429$15�

Polarization resistance
R


(k� cm�) 80$77�� 32$17� 590$140� 146$55�

Polarization slope
�
�
(V/decade) 0.08$0.04� 0.16$0.04� 0.43$0.18� 0.42$6�

�
���
(V/decade) 0.82$0.20� 0.13$0.01� 0.44$0.06� 0.11$0.02�

*In Fusayama saliva, no sul"de, pH"6.5, 1mV/s, n"3. Data in rows with the same letter are not signi"cantly di!erent at an �)0.05.

Table 2
E!ect of sul"de on electrochemical properties (mean$standard deviation)*

CS FS

Without sul"de With sul"de Without sul"de With sul"de

OCP (mV) 80$10� 61$26� 80$8� !194$44�
E(I"0)

	
(mV) 48$35� 4$28� !161$27� !220$23�

E� (mV) 96$4� 120$7� 99$4� 126$4�
�
���
(V/decade) 0.82$0.20� 1.80$0.35� 0.50$0.02� 0.21$0.05�

*In deaerated saliva, pH"6.5, with and without 0.021mmol/l Na
�
S ) 9H

�
O, 1mV/s, n"3.

electrical circuit to the impedance plots. The `constant
phase elementa accounted for dispersion of the electrical
response away from single-valued resistances and
capacitances. The circuit element used to describe such
a response is denoted Q�, where n (0)n)1) indicates
the degree to which the dispersion deviates from an ideal
capacitance (n"1) or an ideal resistance (n"0). The
complex impedance becomes

ZH"R/(1#j��)�, (4)

where � is the time constant"(RQ)�	�. Software pro-
grams using nonlinear least-squares methods were used
to test the "t of the selected equivalent electrical circuit to
the impedance plots [11]. The goodness-of-"ts were ob-
tained by a 	� factor and a relative error term.

2.6. Surface analysis

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (JEOL, JSM-
5300, Tokyo, Japan) and conventional energy dispersive

spectroscopy (EDS) (IXRF Systems, Inc, Iridium, Hous-
ton, TX) analyses were performed on selected surfaces. For
the immersion-tested samples, the disk faces directly ex-
posed to the solutions were analyzed. Prepared samples
were mounted with carbon tape on SEM aluminum stubs.
For EDS, a tube voltage of 15 or 25 kV was used. X-rays
were collected for a total of 200}210�10� counts with a Si
crystal detector with a Be window. For semi-quantitative
analysis, a standardless analysis with atomic number, ab-
sorbance, and #uorescence (ZAF) corrections was used.

2.7. Statistical analysis

Means and standard deviations ($) are presented in
the tables of results to follow. For particular properties
presented in the rows in Tables 1}3, Tukey's pairwise
comparison of the means test at an �)0.05 was run
amongst the di!erent groups (columns). Means within
the same row with the same superscript letter are not
signi"cantly di!erent.
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Table 3
E!ect of mucin on electrochemical properties (mean$standard devi-
ation)*

Property CS* FS*

Without
mucin

With mucin Without
mucin

With mucin

R


(k� cm�) 32$17� 101$23� 198$33� 136$38��

E� (mV) 110$13� 133$11� 113$7� 134$3�

*In aerated saliva, no sul"de, pH"6.5, with and without a mass
fraction of 0.1% mucin, 1mV/s, n"3.

Fig. 1. SEM micrograph of the etched microstructure of consolidated
silver.

Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammetry at 10mV/s of consolidated silver immersed
in air-exposed Fusayama solution at a pH"4.7 without sul"de.

3. Results

3.1. Structure characterization

Geometric density, pycnometer density, total pore
area, mean pore diameter and pore volume less than
3.2�m in diameter characterized pore structure. For CS
and MS, the mean$standard deviation (n"3) for the
pore properties listed in the above order were 7.94$0.10
and 10.36$0.10, 10.28$0.02 and 10.45$0.01 g/cm�,
4.29$0.01 and 0.28$0.01�10
�m�/g, 0.22$0.02
and 0.33$0.02�10
��m, and 23$0.01 and 2.0$
01�10
� cm�/g, respectively.
For CS, weight increased and plateaued after 24 h,

while for MS negligible weight gain occurred. After 24 h,
the mean relative mass gains for CS and MS were 0.812
and 0.004%, respectively. For CS the etched microstruc-
ture is presented in Fig. 1. Both larger pores, about 5 �m
in size, and sub-micron sizes are revealed.

3.2. Direct current polarization

3.2.1. Voltammetry
Fig. 2 presents the cyclic voltammetry (I/A vs E) for the

"rst 5 cycles of CS in air-exposed saliva. The anodic scans
revealed oxidation currents commencing at 0.09V, while
the cathodic scans revealed reduction currents commen-
cing at 0.12V. Replotting the voltammogram with an
increased current density sensitivity by 2000 times still
revealed the presence of only one oxidation and one
reduction peak. The areas beneath the oxidation seg-
ments and the reduction segments of the curves repre-
sented the amount of oxidized and reduced charge
passed, respectively. For the 2nd through 5th cycles the
oxidation charge passed between 0.09 and 0.50V upon
forward potential scanning and between 0.50 and 0.12V
upon reverse potential scanning was 87.5$1.1mC/cm�,
while the reduction charge passed between 0.12 and
!0.21V was 77.1$2.6mC/cm�. The 1st cycle showed
lower anodic and cathodic charges by 10}12%.

3.2.2. Single sweep polarization
Figs. 3a and b present the anodic polarization curves

(E vs log I/A) for CS and MS exposed to deaerated and
aerated saliva, respectively. Polarization for FS was sim-
ilar to that forMS. Electrochemical properties associated
with CS and MS in Figs. 3a and b are presented in Table
1. The OCPs for CS and MS in aerated and deaerated
solutions were not signi"cantly di!erent. All zero-current
potentials with forward potential scanning E(I"0)

	
were lower than their OCPs. For MS in deaerated saliva,
E(I"0)

	
was signi"cantly lower than for CS. Continued

cycling beyond the 1st cycle maintained a signi"cant
distinction in E(I"0)

	
between MS and CS. At

0.017mV/s, E(I"0)
	
for MS in deaerated saliva was still

signi"cantly lower than for CS. The breakdown poten-
tials, E� , for CS and MS in aerated saliva were higher by
12}14mV although not signi"cantly, than in deaerated
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Fig. 3. (a) Anodic polarizations at 1mV/s in deaerated Fusayama solution at a pH"6.5 without sul"de. CS"consolidated silver and MS"melt-
cast silver. (b) Anodic polarizations at 1mV/s in aerated Fusayama solution at a pH"6.5 without sul"de. CS"consolidated silver and MS"melt-
cast silver. (c) Anodic polarizations at 0.17mV/s in deaerated Fusayama solution at a pH"6.5 with sul"de. CS"consolidated silver and FS"foil
silver. (d) Anodic polarizations at 1mV/s of consolidated silver in aerated Fusayama solution at a pH"6.5 with and without a mass fraction of 0.1%
mucin.

saliva. The zero-current potentials with reverse potential
scanning E(I"0)

�
for CS and MS were similar. The

amount of charge passed between E(I"0)
	
and E� was

lower, although not signi"cantly, for MS than for CS.
The total oxidation and reduction charges passed for CS
and MS in deaerated solution were higher, although not
signi"cantly, than for aerated solution. Determination of
polarization resistanceR



for MS in deaerated saliva was

signi"cantly the highest, followed in order by MS in
aerated saliva, CS in deaerated saliva, and by CS in
aerated saliva. The slope for MS(�

�
) was signi"cantly

higher than for CS in either aerated or deaerated saliva.
The reduction polarization curve slope �

���
for CS and

MS in deaerated saliva were signi"cantly higher than for
aerated saliva. For deaerated saliva, �

���
for CS was

signi"cantly higher than for MS.

3.2.3. Material vs polarization resistance
Determination of polarization resistances R



with

a scanning rate of 1mV/s for alloys exposed to sul"de-
free mucin-free aerated saliva at a pH"6.5 were as
follows from the lowest to the highest. For CS, DA, MS,
and SP, R



was 32$17, 38$7, 146$55, and

465$98 k� cm�. R


was signi"cantly the highest for SP,

followed in order by MS, then by CS and DA, with the
latter two representing one statistical group.

3.2.4. Ewect of sulxde
Polarizations of CS and FS in deaerated saliva with

the recommended concentration of sul"de are shown in
Fig. 3c. As in Figs. 3a and b, MS and FS polarizations
were similar. Figs. 3a and b show MS, while Figs. 3c and
d show FS. Selected electrochemical properties for CS
and MS in saliva with and without sul"de are listed in
Table 2. Sul"de-containing saliva signi"cantly decreased
the OCP and E(I"0)

	
for FS (or MS) and increased

E� for both materials, while �
���
decreased for FS (or

MS) but increased for CS. Aerated Fusayama saliva was
not tested due to the instability from oxygen-induced
sul"de degradation [12].

3.2.5. Ewect of mucin
Polarization of CS in aerated saliva with and without

a mass fraction of 0.1% mucin is shown in Fig. 3d.
Selected electrochemical properties for CS and FS (or
MS) are listed in Table 3. The e!ect of mucin also
signi"cantly increasedR



for CS, and E� for both CS and

FS. For polarization in mucin-containing saliva, CS and
FS (or MS) contained blackened surfaces, while surfaces
polarized in mucin-free saliva were light gray. Besides,
the morphology of the corrosion products formed with-
out mucin and with mucin was di!erent. Without mucin,
tiny globules of products about 0.2�m in diameter were
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Fig. 4. (a) SEM micrograph of a polished surface of melt-cast silver
particles after continuous immersion for 100 d in Fusayama solution at
a pH"4.7 without sul"de. The original polishing lines are detected
along with occasional dark spots, related to the original retained
porosity. EDS detected only Ag. (b) SEM micrograph of a polished
surface of consolidated silver after continuous immersion for 100d in
Fusayama solution at a pH"4.7 without sul"de. The surface is
covered with a porous layer of Ag and Cl containing corrosion prod-
ucts, identi"ed to be predominantly AgCl. Occasional black regions
were thought to contain Ag

�
O products. Gaps occur in the corrosion

layer exposing underlying Ag.

Fig. 5. (a) Complex plane impedance plot for consolidated silver ex-
posed to air-exposed Fusayama solution at a pH"4.7 without the
added sul"de. The data points represent the experimental results, while
the solid line represents the simulation of the equivalent circuit model
shown in Fig. 5b. (b) Equivalent circuit model for consolidated silver
and dispersalloy amalgam saliva interfaces.

joined into larger clumps about 1�m in size. The incom-
plete joining of the larger clumps of material produced an
irregular thick layer with irregular sized pores. With
mucin, a denser layer occurred. The small globules were
uni"ed into a #attened layer with circular openings scat-
tered throughout.

3.3. Immersion corrosion

Figs. 4a and b are SEM micrographs of the surfaces of
MS and CS, respectively, after the 100 d immersion. MS

showed negligible corrosion, while CS showed a porous
layer of products covering the surface. For MS, EDS
detected only Ag, while for CS, both Ag and Cl were
detected, and semi-quantitatively correlated with AgCl.
Black patches of products, overlaying CS were thought
to be Ag

�
O. The dark spots on the MS surface were

associated with retained pores and were mainly con"ned
to the central area of the disk face.

3.4. Impedance spectroscopy

An impedance plot for the interface between CS and
air-exposed saliva without sul"de, pH"4.7, after several
days of solution conditioning, is shown by the data
points in Fig. 5a. Results showed conditioning to solu-
tion provided for improved reproducibility. The data
followed a near semicircular shape, but an exact match
with a concentric semicircle did not occur. Fitting the
experimental data points with nonlinear least squares
(NLLS) to resistances (R) and capacitances (C) generated
a model simulation of R

����
(C

��
(R

��
(R

���
Q�

���
))), shown by

the solid line in Fig. 5a. A schematic of the equivalent
circuit is shown in Fig. 5b. An uncompensated solution
resistance (R

����
), a double layer capacitance (C

��
),

a charge transfer resistance (R
��
), and a resistance (R

���
)

and a constant phase element (Q�
���
) related to adsorption
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Table 4
Component values for equivalent circuit R

����
(C

��
(R

��
(R

���
Q�

���
)))

Material Component�

R
����

C
��

R
��

R
���

Q
���

n C
���

� �
���

�

CS 41 207 21 1369 483 0.80 435 0.60
Error� 0.2 2.8 8.5 0.6 1.2 0.4 * *

DA 9 51 244 5717 101 0.73 82 0.47
Error� 1.4 1.1 8.9 2.7 1.8 1.3 * *

�R in ohms (�,) C and Q in microfarads (�f ), n is dimensionless, and
� in seconds (s).
�(R

���
Q

���
)�	�"R

���
C

���
"�

���
.

�Residual error in % between model prediction and experimental
data.

comprised the model. For CS and DA, Table 4 presents
results for the modeled circuit elements.

4. Discussion

4.1. Direct current polarization

4.1.1. Voltammetry
Cyclic voltammetry showed only one oxidation and

one reduction peak, attributed to Ag#Cl
"

AgCl#e
, even with the current density increased
in sensitivity by 2000. Hence, CS did not show contami-
nation from the stainless-steel mold and plunger during
pressure consolidation at 150MPa. Also, the existence of
distinct oxidation/reduction phenomena from possibly
retained #uorboric acid was not shown. However, any
e!ect from possibly retained #uorboric acid on the
Ag/AgCl couple was inconclusive from only the one scan
presented.
Since the voltammetry was obtained in air-exposed

saliva, the delayed behavior of the 1st cycle compared to
the (2nd}5th) cycles was attributed to the e!ect of dis-
solved O

�
in solution. The cyclic repeatability of the

conditioned electrode was excellent, con"rming the
chemical homogeneity of the surface layers. Further-
more, the cathodic/anodic charge e$ciency of 0.80 dem-
onstrated the high reversibility for the Ag/AgCl couple.
During clinical applications, changes in E

����
occur due

to changes in salivary biochemistry. Hence, as the poten-
tial #uctuates anodically and cathodically, AgCl surface
"lms are in a state of continual formation followed by
partial dissipation, respectively.

4.1.2. CS vs MS polarization
The experimentally determined polarization curves

shown in Figs. 3a}d are external polarization curves, and
do not explicitly represent the reactions for only the
anode and the cathode. The OCP or E

����
and E(I"0)

	
correspond to mixed potentials, which include e!ects

from the equilibrium potentials and polarizations for the
anode (E

�
) and the cathode (E

�
). Theoretical polarization

curves for the anode and the cathode are required to
model the real corrosion behavior. This is the basis for
the graphical solution to the multielectrode [13,14], and
is used to represent corrosion processes alone or in com-
bination under activation, mass transport, ohmic, or pas-
sivation control.
Since signi"cant di!erences occurred for CS and MS

between the OCP and E(I"0)
	
at scanning rates of

1 and 0.17mV/s, scanning rates slower than 0.17mV/s
are required for steady-state conditions. Although the
e!ects of cathodic polarization starting at !0.5V and
with scanning rates of 1 or 0.17mV/s resulted in
E(I"0)

	
OOCP, the fact remains that E(I"0)

��
O

E(I"0)
��
. This distinction showed that electrochemical

reactions and/or kinetic processes were di!erent between
CS and MS.
Bymaintaining the single-electrode equilibrium poten-

tials of (E3
���
)
��

"(E3
���
)
��
and (E3

�
)
��

"(E3
�
)
��
, and by

using the experimental results of (�
�
)
��

((�
�
)
��
and

(�
���
)
��

'(�
���
)
��
, a graphical interpretation of

E(I"0)
��

'E(I"0)
��
can not be made. Since CS and

MS are pure Ag, their oxidation reaction
Ag"Ag�#e
 must be the same, or (E3

�
)
��

"(E3
�
)
��
.

However, their anodic polarizations are di!erent, as
shown by di!erences between (�

�
)
��
and (�

�
)
��
. By

considering (E3
���
)
��

((E3
���
)
��
, a graphical model can be

constructed by extrapolation of their anodic and cath-
odic polarization curve slopes, as shown in Fig. 6. Quali-
tatively, agreement with experiment is made. Hence, the
corrosion current (i

����
)
��

'(i
����
)
��
. The model suggests

that di!erences occurred with reduction on CS and MS.
Alternately, Fig. 6b presents a graphical representation
where an ohmic potential drop (IR) is associated with
the anodic polarization process for CS. Since (E3

���
)
��

!

(E3
�
)
��

"((E
�
)
�

#IR)#(E
���
)
�
, where (E

�
)
�

and
(E

���
)
�
are the di!erences in potential between the

single-electrode equilibrium potentials and the potentials
on the corresponding polarization curves at current den-
sity (i

����
)
�
. E

����
is shifted positively by an amount equal

to IR. For an ohmic drop associated with the reduction
process, E

����
would be shifted negatively.

The pore structure of CS could have changed the
composition, concentration, and conductivity of the elec-
trolyte, and induced salt "lm formation [15}17] thereby
increasing the ohmic resistance for the anodic process to
occur. Also, because of possible retention of #uorboric
acid from acid consolidation, species like (H

�
O}BF

�
)�

must be considered (see below).
Because CS contained a pore structure (Table 3), the

apparent surface area did not represent the true active
area involved in electrochemical reactions. Taking the
cathodic processes for MS and CS to involve 1 electron,
an estimate of the active surface area for CS was ob-
tained. Multiplying the polarization curve for CS shown
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Fig. 6. (a) Model for the mixed potentials of consolidated silver (CS) and melt-cast silver (MS) in deaerated Fusayama solution. The slopes are in
relative agreement with the measured polarization curve slopes. (b) Model for the mixed potentials of consolidated silver partially under ohmic control.
The IR potential drop is taken to be associated with the oxidation process.
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in Fig. 3a by a factor of 0.12 resulted in shifting the
cathodic Tafel region near!0.5V, to the same position
as that for MS. This inferred that 8.3 cm� instead of
1.0 cm� was responsible for the electrochemistry of the
CS sample. For all samples the mean active electrochemi-
cal area, A

����
, equaled 7.4$4.3 cm�. By normalizing

A
����

to the total geometric surface area of a sample
(dia"15.8mm and t"2.0mm) and dividing by the total
pore surface area (Table 3), a pore surface area fraction of
0.0027 was obtained. This meant 0.27% of the total pore
surface area was involved in the electrochemistry. As-
suming the pore volume was distributed uniformly
throughout the sample, only pores within 5.5�m of the
surface were involved in the electrochemistry.

4.1.3. Zero-current potential
Because E(I"0)

��
OE(I"0)

��
di!erences in the sol-

uble and insoluble corrosion products were suggested.
Soluble pre-state compounds in solution are connected
with the starting point of polarization (E

����
) and extend

by 0.1V and more to the potential associated with forma-
tion of solid corrosion products [18]. For pure Ag in
Fusayama saliva, a potential range of 0.084V existed
between E

����
and the potential for the onset of solid

AgCl formation [8]. Thus, the current density increase in
the polarizations for CS and MS was due to the reaction,
Ag#Cl
"AgCl#e
. The next solid compound to
form was Ag

�
PO

�
at a potential of 0.437V and higher,

and could not have occurred on CS or MS, since polar-
ization ceased at 0.40V. However, e!ects from the sol-
uble pre-states of Ag

�
PO

�
may have a!ected the

polarization below 0.40V. An explanation for the di!er-
ence between E(I"0)

��
and E(I"0)

��
is formation of

soluble pre-state compounds prior to the potential for
solid product formation. MS revealed appreciable sol-
uble AgCl compound formation, while CS showed lim-
ited soluble compound formation.
The distinction in E(I"0) between CS and MS only

existed in deaerated saliva. In aerated saliva, the process
became that of O

�
#2H

�
O#4e
"4OH
 with

(E3)
��

"0.401V (SHE). Reduction occurred with less
resistance in aerated saliva as shown by the cathodic
polarization slopes of 0.12V/decade for both CS andMS.
Under O

�
control, the region associated with pre-state

AgCl soluble compound decreased in potential magni-
tude for MS and increased for CS, with E(I"0) for both
not being signi"cantly di!erent.

4.1.4. Saliva with sulxde
In Fusayama solution, solid Ag

�
S forms at!0.485V

[8]. E(I"0)
�����

and E(I"0)
��
were favorable for solid

Ag
�
S formation. The instability of sul"de even in

deaerated Fusayama saliva, as indicated on the polariza-
tion curve for FS and MS, may have prevented lower
zero-current potentials. In deaerated Fusayama solution,
E(I"0)

�����
signi"cantly decreased by 59mV when sul-

"de was used, while E(I"0)
��
was not signi"cantly dif-

ferent with and without sul"de. This suggested that FS
(or MS) was more reactive than CS to sul"de. The in-
crease in (�

���
)
��
to 1.8V/decade indicated di!usion con-

trol. Ag
�
S was the predominate product. Hence, the

supply of the depolarizing ion was controlling. The de-
crease in (�

���
)
�����

to 0.21V/decade indicated improved
kinetics for reduction. Pre-state soluble sul"de com-
pounds occur below !0.485V and would have been
present soon after the start of polarization at !0.5V.
Solid Ag

�
S formed prior to soluble and solid AgCl.

Hence, a combination of products contributed to increas-
ing the di!erence in saliva with sul"de between
E(I"0)

�����
and E(I"0)

��
to 200mV and more and

contributed to the di!erences in the kinetics for reduc-
tion. These same factors may have also contributed to
increasing E� for FS (or MS) and CS in sul"de-contain-
ing saliva.

4.1.5. Saliva with mucin
Since various silver oxides are black and/or plum, it

appeared that mucin-containing saliva generated cor-
rosion products of AgO, Ag

�
O, or Ag

�
O

�
in combina-

tion with AgCl, while mucin-free saliva generated
corrosion products mainly composed of AgCl. Occlusion
of the submicron-sized pore structure of CS by the larger-
sized glycoproteins appeared related to the increased
R



for CS in mucin-containing saliva. Protection of the

underlying CS substrate appeared more favorable with
mucin. Also, the proteins delayed both CS and FS (or
MS) from increrases in current density, since E� for both
was signi"cantly increased.

4.1.6. Retention of yuorboric acid
While the open pores made up most of the pore net-

work, long-term retention of acid is more likely within
the closed pores. However, outward di!usion and loss of
possibly retained acid over time is more feasible from the
open pores and their e!ect on corrosion is possible. If
HBF

�
is initially retained, additional reactions are pos-

sible [19]. The reaction HBF
�
"HF#BF

�
converts to

acid and boron tri#uoride, with the boron tri#uoride
hydrating to basic complexes due to the following reac-
tions of (i) 2BF

�
#3H

�
O"BF

�
)H

�
O#BF

�
) 2H

�
O,

(ii) 2(BF
�

)H
�
O)"(H

�
O}BF

�
)�#(BF

�
OH)
 and (iii)

BF
�

) 2H
�
O"H

�
O�#(BF

�
OH). Reduction of cath-

odic regions by (H
�
O}BF

�
)� may be possible, while

basic complexes of (BF
�
OH)
 may alter the corrosion

reaction of Ag with the formation of products of
AgBF

�
OH. Corrosion could be increased, further sup-

porting the di!erences in polarization between CS and
MS.

4.1.7. Adsorbed xlms
Besides "lms formed with chloride, sul"de, and mucin,

"lms formed with phosphate and urea must be con-
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sidered. Calcium phosphate forms on titanium surfaces
[20], so its formation on CS may also be possible. With
dental amalgam, phosphate is known to produce both an
inhibitory e!ect and a corrosive e!ect [21]. For CS,
compound formation of phosphate could only be with
silver cations. Ag

�
PO

�
is a yellow insoluble compound

[19]. Although solid Ag
�
PO

�
formation is not thermo-

dynamically feasible in Fusayama below 0.4V [8], sol-
uble pre-states of Ag

�
PO

�
may have occurred. As for

urea (NH
�
C"ONH

�
), metallic complexes with organic

compounds, peptides, proteins, etc. have been well char-
acterized with spectrometric techniques [22]. Silver co-
ordination to a urea molecule is expected through silver
binding to one or both amine NH terminal ends. Forma-
tion of a surface "lm of AgNHC"ONHAg may have
occurred. Future work is required to ascertain this hy-
pothesis.

4.2. Impedance spectroscopy

4.2.1. Equivalent electrical circuit
The simplest equivalent circuit model for a metal/solu-

tion interface is composed of a resistance and capacitance
in parallel and characterized by a concentric semicircle.
The real impedance is related to charge transfer resist-
ance for oxidation and reduction (R

��
), and the

capacitance from the imaginary impedance related to an
electrical double layer resulting from adsorbed water
molecules and hydrated cations (C

��
). The slightly #at-

tened semicircular impedance plot determined for CS
and DA can be modeled by two RC circuits, represented
as two semicircles with equal diameters and centers sep-
arated along a line below and parallel to the real impe-
dance axis [9]. For CS and DA interfaces, the second RC
element with time constant � was interpreted to be due to
the phenomena of adsorption at the interface. Using
Fusayama saliva without sul"de and mucin, an adsorbed
"lm of possibly phosphate or urea complex with silver
cations was involved. The uncompensated solution res-
istance (R

����
), an RC parallel circuit and an RQ parallel

circuit were modeled as R
����
(C

��
(R

��
(R

��
Q

��
))), as shown

in Fig. 5b instead of as two parallel elements in series
R

����
(C

��
R

��
)(R

��
Q

��
), since signi"cantly less error with

a nonlinear least-squares "t was obtained [11].

4.2.2. CS pore depth
Based upon a transmission line model for a porous

electrode with penetration depth (
 in cm) much less than
pore depth, 
"(r

�
R



�10
�/�)�	�, where r

�
is the pore

radius in �m, R


is the polarization resistance, and �

is the electrolyte resistivity [15]. Substituting
r
�
"0.011�m, R



"1.5�10� � cm� and �"170� cm

(1/0.005866), a penetration depth of 31�m is obtained,
which is in satisfactory agreement, considering these as-
sumptions, with the 5.5�m thickness obtained from po-
larization curve considerations.

In view of the model developed for a porous amalgam
electrode [23,24], it is interesting that n for CS (0.80) was
similar to n for DA (0.73). The porous nature of the CS
electrode should have lowered the value of n, however,
product deposition after immersion for several days be-
fore recording the impedance data may have occluded
the interconnecting pores. The impedance plots showed
improved reproducibility after the electrode was exposed
to solution for at least a day. Hence, the impedance data
may be characterizing the products on the surface and
those occluding the pores instead of its pore structure.
When data from additional CS electrodes with di!erent
pore contents are obtained, a better account of the CS
impedance data can be made. If the spectra for CS do
indeed characterize the pore structure, then the data will
support the model that an amalgam corrodes via a por-
ous "lm [23].

5. Conclusions

Besides composition, microstructure also a!ects cor-
rosion. Because of the porosity and microstructural het-
erogeneity with consolidated silver, it is concluded that
the corrosion of consolidated silver is greater than that of
melted and cast silver.
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